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OFFERED THE POSITION OF DEP-

UTY COUNTY CLERK.

TENDERED DY O. E. RICHARDSON

County Clerk-elect Richardson Offers
the Second Place to the Man He De-

feated In the Convention Will Make
n Good Deputy.-

S.

.

. H. McFarland la to, bo deputy
county clerk uutlor Goo. K. Hlchard-
son , who assumes the olllco of county
clerk on the llrst of the year. Mr-

.Htchnrdsou
.

wns In town yesterday and
tendered the deputyslilp to Mr. Mc-

Farland , tind the same was nccoptcil.-
Mr.

.

. McFarland will go to Madison
about the llrst of January , hut his fam-

ily
¬

will remain hero until spring any-

way
¬

, and perhaps longer. The chil-

dren are now In school and ho docs
not feel Hint It would ho Justice to
them to change after their work Is
started for the year.-

Mr.
.

. Hlchnrdson has made no mis-

take In the selection of n deputy. Mr-

.McFarland
.

Is fully qualified for the
position and Is absolutely straight , up-

right
¬

nnd honorable. lie has Innumer-
able

¬

friends In Norfolk who will ap-

preciate the fact that ho has been se-

lected. . He was a candidate for the
ofllco of county clerk before the con-

vention
¬

which nominated Mr. Rich-
ardson

¬

, and the appointment of his
defeated opponent Is a most gracious
act on the part of Mr. Richardson , and
ono that ho will not regret , because
he will nnd that Mr. McFarland will
be loyal to his Interests and faithful
In the discharge of his duties.

WEDNESDAY SlFTINGS.
George F. Cain of Albion spent the

night In Norfolk.-
G.

.

. E. Winter of Madison was In the
city over night.

Fred W. Robinson of Carroll was In

the city today.-

G.

.

. S. Kirk of Dassott was In Nor-
folk

¬

over night.-
J.

.

. E. Ei'sklne of Tilden was In town
today on business.-

G.

.

. II. Romlno of Bonesteel was In

the city over night.
Ernest Busch of Carroll , Neb. , was

In Norfolk last night.
Sheriff .T. J. Clements was in town

from Madison this morning.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Sanders and Mrs. Belts
of Stanton were hero yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Len Brown of Meadow Grove
visited Mrs. Mayhcw yesterday.-

E.

.

. W. Dcwitt and J. E. Wilder of-

Ncligh were in Norfolk over night.
John Liessons and Ed Miller of-

Bonesteel were in the city over night.-

A.

.

. L. Kellogg and S. W. Douol of
Meadow Grove were In the city this
morning.

Len Brown , a prosperous farmer
from Meadow Grove , was in Norfolk
yestonlay afternoon.-

Mrs.
.

. T. J. Bolt , who visltod Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Wilkinson , has returned to
her homo in Marshulltown , Iowa.

The Creigliton Courier has changed
Its name to the Nebraska Liberal.

Harry Wright was able to he up-

town today for the first time since his
bad fall from a telephone cable at
Beatrice several weeks ago-

.Joslali
.

Coombs of Spencer has been
reappointed postmaster at that town
by President Roosevelt. Mr. Coombs
has made a g od officer and It is un-

derstood that rcappointments will be
made n cases of this sort.

Carl Llcsner , the aged farmer from
1 JtilLU UlJUllL-
JCrippen

I1U OlIlMUUll

at Plainview , and who Is now
an inmate at the Norfolk Insane hos-

pital
¬

, enjoyed a visit today from his
son , Albert Liesner of Pierce.

Norfolk has received three Panama
appointments within the year. The
two made previous to the one an-

nounced

¬

last week wore those of Dr.-

P.

.

. G. Walters as surgeon and D. C-

O'Connor as superintendent of educat-

ion.
¬

.

Madison Chronicle : C. E. Buniham-
of Norfolk was In the city a few hours
Wednesday , attending to business mat ¬

ters. Mr. Burnham says be is quite
confident that a union depot will bo
erected In Norfolk. This belief Is

based upon thostatements made by
the Northwestern officials , with whom
W. M. Robertson and himself recently
confcrrf- ' regarding the mat tor.-

A
.

new milk store for Norfolk Is ono
of the modern Improvements of the
city. It has been established by W. F-

.Petteo
.

and B. D. Herrlngton at 130
South Fourth street. Milk , cream , but-

ter
¬

and eggs arc to bo sold by the
flrm. The name of the store Is , "The
City Milk House. "

The A. O. U. W. lodge last night
elected the following officers : E. L-

FairbarUs , master workman ; E. M-

demur's , foreman ; P. E. Osden , over
seered; Koerbor , recorder ; Join
Quick , n tnclor ; W. II. Bland , guard
M. L. Ddcn , watchman The office
of reef " will not be lllled until the
next r ' "t g-

.Tin1
.

o' "n pie dinner served b >

the ' '

PS of the Congrogntiona-
cbrrc' the Pacific block yostordaj
was "inounccd success i every
way. out 150 people were fed a
noon ' receipts from this mca
amo'1 r to 51. Sur"- * servoc
for 1 ' nts , 100 being foil for thi
moil U l Is thought that $1-1

was ' el ar by the Indies. Th
fane Is . . 'o was a big feature o
the ( i .

LONG TRIP ON SMALL YACHT.

The one Will Sail From New
York to San Diego.-

Un
.

' the direction of Capt Harrj

Lyndoborg and Chief Mate Ernst Sa -

sy , sallormoii wore at work yesterday
in board the kutch rigged auxiliary
yacht Anemone , lying In the Mclntoah
main , South Brooklyn , twys a dispatch.-
Fhoy

.

wore completing the lilting out
) f the yacht for her long passage
iround Capo Horn to Han Diego , Cal.

This Is ono of the longest trips ever
Utomptod by a yacht of this size , for
Hho Is only SU feet on the water line
uid 111 ! foot over all , hut there IH

every reason to believe that the Anoin-
no

-

will make both a safe and a fast
mssago , for her llrst owner willed In-

u r to Australia and from there hack
o Ungland , where she was built in
819.)

PRODIGY TIRES OF KISSES.-

Doy

.

Violinist Dons Man's Garb , and ,

Horrors ! . Has His Hair Cut.
There Is ono Infant prodigy the loss

n the world , now that Mlscha Elamn ,

he boy violinist , has grown tired of-

lelng an Infant and sick of being , as-

uch , fondled and kissed by the wo-
ion admit ers of his playing , says a-

xmdon dispatch. Ho determined In-

nd It , so yesterday ho appeared on-

he platform of Queen's hull with
loso-cropped hair , and , discarding
lie knickerbockers and sailor Jacket
f Infancy , ho was arrayed Instead In
eng black dress trousorH , white waist-
oat , smoking jacket and a man's or-

Inary
-

turndown collar. Mlscha , In
act , faced his audience no longer as

wonder child , but as an artist and
man-
."It

.

was simply absurd , " ho told a-

eporter , "for me to go on wearing
tnlckerhockcrs and a sailor suit. It
vas simply posing. I hate posing. II-

m a good enough artist to stand upon
iy merits without the aid of white
louses and black stockings. I want
ecognltion and appreciation because

am an artist , not because I am a-

ittlo boy. I have always hated the
dca of being an infant prodigy.-

"I
.

just had my hair cut au short as-

osslblo. . Lout ? hlllr does not help to-

ot* ail , It does not help me to play
lie violin. People seem to have ox-

raordinary ideas. They think I al-

vays
-

want to be eating sweets. I hate
weets. Again , the ladies want to kiss
no. That makes me furious. When

Jlrst came over to England a gentle-
nan used to guide mo around to all
he concerts. .The ladies wanted to-

dss me , but I pointed to the gentle-
nan and said 'lie kisses , ' and then II-

olnted) to myself and said , 'I play. '

toll you , " Maspha exclaimed vehe-
mently , "I won't be an Infant prodigy ,

t is degrading and absurd. "

HOW EARTH WAS FORMED.

Professor Chamberlain , of the Chicago
University , Expounds Theory.-

In
.

an address at the opening ses-

sion of the annual meeting of the Con-

ral

-

Association of Science and Math-

ematics
¬

Teachers yesterday , Prof.
Thomas Crowder Chamberlain , of the
Jnlversity of Chicago , outlined his re-

cently announced "accretion theory"-
of the earth's origin , which , if accept-
ed

¬

by scientists , Will overthrow the
so-called "nebular hypothesis" and do
away with most of the ideas common-
y

-

held as to the origin of the earth
and the other planets.

According to the "nebular hypoth-

esis
¬

, " or Leplaco theory , which has
een held for over a century , the earth

and the other planets originally were
nasses of molten matter thrown off

from the sun by Its whirling motion
ind gradually cooled to their present
condition. This theory rroi. unam-

lerlaln
-

attacks on the assumption that
ho sun never had a whirling velocity

sufficient to throw off such bodies.-
Prof.

.

. Chamberlain's theory Is that
1 disturbance was caused In our sun
iy the near approach of , or collision
vlth , some other sun , which drew off
rejections of nebulous matter from
ur sun and gave them a rotary motion
y its own attraction as it passed.

Those particles of matter then grad-

nlly
-

gathered together to form the
ilancts.

The internal heat of the earth , says
Prof. Chamberlain , developed by com-

pression
¬

as the body grew. The the-
ory

¬

that the moon once had an atmos-
phere

¬

, he assorts , must also bo given
up.

The meeting of the association Is at-

tended
¬

by 500 teachers of science and
mathematics from the central states.-

Actor's

.

Voice Stilled.
The speech of an actor whp for

twenty-eight years has brought tears
and laughter to playgoers everywhere
In the country , was stilled forever by-

a surgeon's knife yesterday , when the
tongue of Frederic L. Power , stage di-

rector
¬

at the Bush Temple theater was
removed at St. Joseph's hospital , says
a Chicago dispatch. Mr. Power wll
never be able to articulate again , the
surgeon's declare , though the patient
himself hopes against hope that he
will regain the power of speech to
some extent. The stricken man's las
v.ord before the operation wore ex-

pressions of cheer to his mother. A
cancerous growth called for the ro-

moval. .

THE REWARD OF 200.

Minnesota Papers Say it Will Go to-

Polk County Sheriff.
Minneapolis and St. Paul papers an-

nounce today that the sheriff of Poll
county , Minn. , will receive the $200
reward offered for the capture of El-

mer Steam , the horsethlef caught her
and taken yesterday back to Crooks
ton , Minn. The Polk county sherlft-
Is said to bo the man entitled to th-
reward. . It had been expected her
that the money would cotno to Chle-
of Police Hay, who really made th-
catch. .

CRISP DAYS AND APPROACH OF
CHRISTMAS HELP.

THE BUYING DEGINS TO HUM

The Norfolk Merchants Have Laid In-

nn Unusually Large and Attractive
Lot of Displays , and the Streets arc
Crowded With Shoppers.
The ChrliitnuiH shopping In Norfolk

his year began unusually early , mif-

eied
-

a slight setback on account of-

he warm weather , and In now on tlu
loom again bemuse of the appioaeh-
ff the holiday season anil , too , on ae
mini of the crisp air that has re-

iirned.
-

. The streets every day arc
lied with. busy shoppers and the
tores are becoming crowded. Tht-

onoral prosperity of the season , ho-

ause
-

of good crops , t ( mln to Indicate
hat there will be the best year In hoi-
lay sales recorded In a long time.
The windows of Norfolk merchants

vere never more attractive than they
ro this season. Larger assort menlH-
f articles suitable for gifts , have been
in-chased and are now to ho found In
lie store windows and on the shop
ounters.-
To

.

attempt to mention the thousand
ilngs on display for Christmas girts-
ould work failure at the start. Suf-

ee
-

It to say that there will ho a lot
f merry boys and girls and grown up
ion and women In Norfolk a week
rom next Monday morning , when San-
i Claus has come and gone-
.Tlioro

.

will be trees In many churches
nd In many homes.-

To

.

the Public.
The sick woman , Mm. Richmond , to-

vhoni the people of the city were so-

Ind , has reached her sister's home
i San Itamon , Calif. She seemed to-

ppreclate what the people had done
or her In her extremity anil wished
s to thank them. Wo also want to
specially thank the physician who
ave his services , the societies who
ontrlbuted and each Individual who
ent contributions. The relief com-

iltteo
-

worked hard and the coimmtn-
y

-

: may rest assured that whatever
uiuls are given them will be Judicious-
y

-

used. We would like to add that
ho W. H. C. Is not an organization
\cluslvely of old soldiers' wives and
augliters , but loyal women of good
loral character are eligible.-

Mrs.
.

. Matrau ,

Pros. W. H. C.

Mine of Honey-
."Bill"

.

Terry , an nssayer , who re-

ently
-

eaitie to Los Angeles from Gal-

up
-

, N. M. , says he has found an Im-

nenso
-

deposit of honey , says a I os-

ngoles\ dispatch. lie said :

"I had been In Gallup several weeks
vhcn I got acquainted witli an old
squaw , who took a Hieing to mo. Six
veeks ago she said she was going to
show me something only a few people
snow about.-

"A
.

few miles out of Gallup wo rode
nto a canyon. Taking my knife , she
abbcd It into what appeared to bo

solid rock-
."Well

.

, sir , what do you think It
vas ? Nothing hut petrified honey.-
There's

.

a vein about eighteen inches
vide and a foot deep running from
ho ground up through the entire side
vail of the canyon. There's hundreds
> f thousands of pounds of It. "

Three Expulsions at Butte.
Butte , Neb. , Dec. 13. Special to

The News : There has been trouble
irewing In the school hero most of
his season between the pupils and
rof. KIngman , over an order from

he teacher that the students write
mil road pssnvR hnfnrn the snliool. nnd
he disobedience of the pupils In this

regard. Three expulsions have been
nade.

WICKED NEW YORK RUINS RICH

Steel Trust Heads Too Susceptible to
Temptations Corey , for Example-

.'New
.

York city contains too many
emptatlons for bright young men who

attain the position of president of the
United States Steel corporation , be-
love several high officials of the cor-

loratlon , says a Pittsburg dispatch
Per this reason a movement Is on
foot to have the headquarters broughl-
iack to Pittsburg. The reason that

will be given Is that the general off-

icers and the president would keep In
closer touch with affairs at the plants
the most Important of which are ii
and around this city. The flnancia
department will remain In New York
to be near the financiers who contro
its destiny.

According to relatives and friends
of the Corey family In Pittsburg , Mr
and Mrs. Charles M. Schwab might as
well devote their time to something
else than trying to effect a reconcllla-
tlon between William Ellis Corey and
his wife. It is declared hero by thos
who know that no matter what dec
slon might bo reached by Mr. Core >

his wife would positively refuse to en-

tertaln any suggestions which wouh
tend to bring the couple togethe-
again. . Had the attempt been mad
prior to the publication of all the fact
in the case , there is but little doub
that Mrs. Corey would have been enl
too glad to overlook whatever shor-
coinings her husband may have. Now
it Is claimed , It Is too late.

The prospects of the selection o
William B. Schiller , president of th
National Tube company , to succcet
Corey are growing brighter every day
Plttsburfj steel men have practical !

settled upon him as the coming hoa-
of the great concern. Ho has the bacl

Ing of many of ( ho moot proinliienl-
tien In ( he corporation , and he In con
Idered the best man available for tin
dace.

Few people , even In PlltshiirK , know
uiieli of Mr. Hohlllor. Ho In quiet , un
inhuming and approachable , though
me of the moiit lovable men when
tnown. Only -If. yearn of age. Mr-

.Schiller
.

remained a bachelor until four
eats ago , and then ho had bin 10-

nance. .

The fortune of Mr. Hehlller IM esll
tinted at about 10010000.(

Letter Lint.
List of IctlciH remaining uncalled

or at the poHtolllco at Norfolk , Neb. ,

loeoiubor II ! , limn :

Mr. ( 'has. .Adiilr. C. W. Adalr , Mm.
' . 1. Giecu package , Mr. M. M-

oorgo 2 , Mrs Kiuiiia .Union , Dr. II-

.'ImniHon
.

package.-
If

.

not culled for In llfteen dayn will
o HOII ) to the dead letter ollleo.-

1'aitlcM
.

calling for any of the above
lease miy "advertised. "

.John H. llayn , P. M.

FOR NORFOLK DEPOT.

Two Crclghton Papers Think Union
Station Is Needed-

.frelghton
.

News : 'The C. K N. W-

.'orfoll
.

; uptown depot burned hint Frl-
ay

-

night. Now In a good time for
orfoll ; to go after a big union depot ,

he Is entitled to It and by all means
hoiild have It.
The Nebraska Liberal , published al-

rclghton , says :

The Crolghlon depot at Norfolk III.V-

HerloiiBly

-

caught lire ono night last
eek and burned to the ground. 'The-
iislnoHH men of that city are agltat-
ng

-

a union depot , which they certain-
y

-

ought to havo.

RED MAN AS AN INDIAN-

.ommlssloncr

.

Lctipp Snyn Solution of
Problem Is In Schooling of Youth ,

Francis 10. Leupp , commlsHlouor of-

ndlan affairs , drain In no uncertain
lanner with the no-called "Indian-
ni'Htlnn" In hin annual report , says a-

VaKhlngton dispatch. Ho raps the
leorlsls over the KnucKlcs In great
tylo , and tells how , In his judgment ,

IP Indians should be treated by the
bites-
."The

.

commonest mistake made by-

ils white well-wlshera In dealing with
i(3( Indian Is the assumption that he-

s simply a white man with a red
kin , " Is the way Mr. Leupp opens up-

ils subject. ' "The next commonest Is
lie assumption that because he Is a-

onC'aucaslan ho Is to be classed In-

Iscrlmlnately
-

witli other nonC'auca-
lans

-

, like the negro , for Instance ,

'he truth is that the Indian has as-

Istlncl an individuality IIH any type
f man who ever lived , and he will
ever be judged right until wo learn
o measure him by his own standards ,

s wo wlilles would wish to ho mea-
ured

-

If some more powoiful racoweie-
o usurp dominion over us. "

With the situation presented of hnv-

ng
-

the Indians in subjection , and liav-

ng
-

been pauperized and made indo
ent by perpetual supplies from the
reasury , Mr. Leupp says It is a won
or they have not been wholly ruined ,

lut though not ruined , he says , they
ave suffered serious deterioration ,

nd the chief piohlom now before us-

s to prevent Its going any further. To
lint end ho says we must reckon with
evoral facts.
First , nothing can be done with the

ndlan who has passed middle life. He-

s likely to remain an Indian of the
)ld school to the last. With the young-
er adults we may hope to do some-
thing here and there , where we find
ono who is not too conservative ; but

iir main hope lies with the youthful
generation , who are still measurcably-
dastlc. .

"The task we must set ourselves Is-

o win over the Indian children by
sympathetic Interest and unobtrusive
guidance , " the commissioner says. "It-
s a great mistake to start the little

ones on the path to civilization by
snapping all the tics of affection he-

ween
-

them and their parents , and
caching them to despise the aged

and non-progressive members of their
'amllles. The sensible as well as the
iiiinane plan Is to nourish their love
> f father and mother and home
Again , In dealing with thcso boys aw
girls it Is of the utmost Importance not
mly that we start them right , but that
our efforts be directed to educating
rather than merely instructing them
The foundation of everything must be-

he, development of character. Learn
ng Is a secondary consideration.-

"Of
.

the 30,000 or 40.000 Indian chll
( iron of school ago in the United States
probably at least three-fourths wll
settle down In that part of the wen
which wo still style the frontier.

ONE BABY , 121 HOMES.

Race Suicide Among the Rich In.th
Quaker City.

Babies are scarce in the homes o
wealthy Phlladelphlans , says a Phlla
dolphin dispatch. A hoiisc-to-hous
canvass of the fashionable Kitten
house square section reveals just on
baby In 121 homes. At live leading
hotels there Is but ono baby among
the residents.-

In
.

marKe 1 contrast , a hoiibe-to-hotiso
canvass ot the smaller Btrojts , in dif-

ferent sections , shows : 1C houses , 20
babies ; 102 hout-oi , tf2 babies ; 2CO

houses , 20 babies ; HO house :) , 11 babies.-
In

.

the most fashionable section of
Walnut street , Inquiries at sixty-ono
houses elicited the Information Uiat
but ono baby had been born In this
stretch of houses for -\ year. The
number of births this year In the en-

tire
¬

city up to the beginning of this
month was 20,282 , while for all of
1901 the number was 32137.

FOLLOW THE FLAG"

Home Visitors

Excursion

November 27-

To many points in llllnolH , Indiana , Ohio , Kmiliuilcy , WuMi'in-
IVniiNjhaniii

'

, New York nml Wo.t Virginia nl

Greatly Reduced Rales
Tim WAHAHII InmHollil iniiil-liiMl. mnli lullnst and now t | tiiiim| iu ,

KeollnliiK Clmlr l'atHSKATS( KUICH )

For nit OH , niups and all iiiloimaiioii call atViibnnli ( 'lly Olllce , Ilio-
ll'iniiim St. , or addri m

HARRY E. MOORES ,

( i. A. I' . I )
. Wiihash K. If-

.Oinaliii
.

, N l i.
10KB

T-

OCHICAGO
AND THE

Without Change of Cars
VIA

PACIFIC R , R.

AND

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry-

For Time Tubli'N and Hiooinl| Rates wm Union PaciHe Ajwnt , or write

F. A NASH. Omaha. Neb.
1524 Fa rn ha in St.

n

The word results means a whole lot to the farmer of to-day nnd it is
especially attractive to the liomciccherort'-io-ie bet1 n// ; new locations-
.If

.
we tell you of n country where you ru nurc of HUi-ccsit , will you

believe us ? It IH only necessary for you to farm the land and the
best results will follow n State which the government reports will
show leads in the production of wheat. It also ranks among the firat-
in the ra cinjr of corn , alfalfa , timothy and other products , together
with Block r&ising. We tipeak of

The great State of the West , where lands can be purchaued from $5-
to $30 per acre which equab the returns of the $10 to $150 per aero
lands of other States. EASTERN COLORADO ! u identical in most
respects and the name opportunities are offered there. Buy quick
while the lands arc cheap and secure the benefit of an excellent invest ¬

ment. THE MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY touchen the
heart of this rich agricultural region and extremely low rates are
offered , allowing stop-over at plcaburc in certain territory for inspec-
tion

¬

oflands , etc. Write us and we will send you free descriptive
literature and full information.

H. C. TOWNSEND ,
GENERAL PASSCNCCH AND TICKET AC CUT-

.ST.
.

. LOUIS , M-

O.HOHE

.

VISITOR' :? RATES
via ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD

The Date November 27"-

A chance to visit your old homo. Why not spend Thanksgiving
with old friends once moro ? The Illinois Central makes this possible
by offering exceptionally low rates for the round trip as shown belowo

with twenty-one day limit"
Toronto , Ont. 33.55
Indianapolis , Ind 23.20-

Loulsvlllo , Ky 2G.OO

Detroit , Mich 25.35

Buffalo , N. Y 33.00

Salamanca , N. Y 33 70

Cleveland , 0 23 35

Columbus , 0 28.15

Cincinnati , O ?27.35

Toledo , 0 25.70-

Pittsburg. . Pa 31.00

Wheeling , W. Va, 31.70-

Bloomlngton , III 1C.C5 Springfield , 111 17.45

Decatur , III 17.00 Kankakeo , 111 18.00

Correspondingly low rates to nearly all points In the above states.
For full particulars call at 1-102 Farnam St. , Omaha , or write ,

SAMUKL NORTH ,

Di-trict Passenger Acont ,

Omalw , Neb.

..TRY THE. .

Daily News Job Department


